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PHILIPPINE ST,dTISTICS AUTHO RITY

The Philippine Statistics Authority (PSA) through the Bids and Awards Committee (BAC), intends to

Procurement of Tableau Licenses for monitorinq the reqistration status reports
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procure

which shall be undertaken n accordance with Section 52. 'l (ShoDoino)

at lf r. (:>o'f,t{through ema I at ba.-secretartat@psa sov.ph

For any clar fication you may contact us at telephone no. (02) 8374-8263 or email address at

ssdprocurement.osa@qmail.corn
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..lfhairperson. Bids and Awards Committee

renus aruo colprroNs
Bidders shallprovide correct and accurate information rEuired in hi{fom.
P ce quotahion/s musl be valid lor a peiod of thirty (30) calendar days lrom the date of submission

Price quotation/s, to be denominated in Philippine peso, shallinclude alltaxes, duties and/or levies payable.

ouotalions exceeding the ABC shall be rcjected.

Award of contract shallbe made to the lowest calculated and responsive bid {LCRB).

Any interlinealions, erasurcs or overwriting shall be valid only if ihey are signed or initialed by you or you duly aulhoized rcprcsentat ve.

ln case oftwoor more bidders are determined to have submitted the LCRB, the PSA shalladopt and employ"draw lots'as tieti+
breaking melhod to finally delrminethe singlewinning bidderin ac.ordancewith GPPB Circuar06-2005.

The item/s shallbe delivered according to the requiremeils specified in the Purdase REUe6t(PR).

The PSA shall have the ght to inspect and/or test the goods to conlirm lheir conformity to the Technical Spe.ifrcations.

Payment shallbe made afterdeliveryand upon submission of the required suppoding documents, i.e. order Slip and/orBilling Statement,

by lhe supplier Our Govemment Servicing Bank, Land Bank of the Philippines, shall credit lhe amount dle to he identifed bank of he
supplier not earlier than twenty four (24) hours, but not later than forfy eight (48) hours, upon receipt of our advice. Please note hat
lhe coffesponding bank transfer fee, ifany, shallbe chargeable to the account of lhe supplier.
Liquidated damages equivalent to one tenth (1/10)of one percent (1%)of the value of the goods not delivered wilhin he pres{tib€d period

shallbe imposed per day ofdelay. The PSA shallrescindthe contract once the cumulative amount ofliquidated damages re€dre6 ten

percent (1070) of the amount ot the contract, without preiudice to other couEes ol action and rcmedies open to it.

Documenls to be submtted

Copy olihe 2022 Mayols/Bus ness Pemnor vald PhiIGEPS

Not latertian _ n case ioi yei ava labE yoo may su bmit you r exp Ed Mayo i9Pennrl wrtn offcia
Re.e p1 01 rciewal applicalio n Howels a copy ofyou 2022 Mayois/Business Pemi{

sha be requ red to be submined after awad ol ront act hrt bolo.€ p.yment,
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PSA Complex. EastAvenue, Dlliman, Quezon City, Philippines 1101
Telephone: (632) 8938-5267
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REQUEST FOR QUOTATION

of the 2016 Rev sed lmplementing RLries and Regu ations of Republic Act No 9184 with an Approved Budget of the

Contract (ABC) in the amount of 228,165.00 Twa Hundred Twenty Eight Thausand One Hundred Sixty Five Pesos

P ease quote your best offer for the item/s desc bed herein subject to the Terms and Conditions provided

below. Subm t your quotation duly signed by you or your duly authorized representative not laterthan
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After having carefully read and a the Tems and Conditions, l/vve submlt our on/s for the tem/s as follows:

REOUEST FOR OUOTATION
PR No. 22-04-0723

Printed name ofthe aulhorized representative

Compliance with
Technical

Specifications (pls.

check)
Item(s) and Specification(s), minimurn Unit Quantity

Unit
Price

Total
Amount

lnclus:ve)
Yes NO

Procurement of Tableau Licenses for monitoring
the reqistration status reports L cense 5
Tableu Creator Plan (For 1 year subscription)
Creator P an includes

Accessl
Web and Mobile
Embedded Content
lnteract.

- lnteract with visualizations and dashboards
- Create and Share customs views
- Downioad Visualization as image (.pdf.png)
- Download summary data
- see data quality warnings
Collaborate:

- Comment on a dashboard or visualization
- Create a subcription for yourself
- Receive data-driven alerts
- Create subcription for others
- Create Data-driven alerts
Author:
- Edit existing workbooks and visualization
- Create and publish new workbook from existing
published data source
- Explore an existing published data source with
Ask Data
- Create and publish new workbook wilh new data
source
- Create and publish new data souce
- Create new workbooks based in pre-built
Dashboard Staters
Prepare:

- Create new data flows (.tfl)
- Edit and modify a data flow (.tll)
- export data (.tde, .hyper or .cvs)
- Publish and run flows
- Schedule flows
- Monitor flow performance and health
Govern:

- Manage users and permissions
- Manage content and certify data sources
- Serve Administration
- View Lineage and impact
- Set data quality warnings
- Advance Server Deployment Monitoring
Proorammer Content Miqration

Tolalarnount nwords:
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